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. Glad (
to hear your cough is better.

Try another bottle ofYoung's Bronchial
Syrup.

Spurts says, he knows there are sev-
eral members of the Ku Klux in the
House. He sees the Invisible Impe
rials on their faces.

Ye local makes his compliments to
his readers with a sick headache. A
friend suggests that the headache herein
referred to applies to our readers, but
not so. It is the local whose head is
level, but with an "ache.V Temperance

. .1 A. 1 Alecturers, launcn luc-i-r tnunaeis at our
citadel in vain. We never have a head
ache which is not honestly earned by
hard thought and much trouble. "Spir
its avaunt!"

Religious Notes.
Mr Harris, Methodist preacher sta

tioned- - in Hillsboro, said vesfcartLrr Jn
his sermon, that a little boy where be
preached last year encouraged him more
than all his congregation. That the
mother told him : " Jimmie never says'
the Lord's prayer at night, without
closing this way:" "Lord bless father
and mother and Mr. Harris."

Elder Closs of the Methodist Confer
ence was once the preacher for the Fry
ing Pan section of Tyrell county, and
one night he praved: "Good Lord:pr

wilt thou be pleased to send this people,
another year, a minister they like better
than thisone." "Amen," Amen," re
sounded from the amen corners. The
elder made a long pause and continued :

And, Good Lord, wilt thou be pleased
to send this minister, another year, to a
people he likes better than this one."
He had 'em then.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FOTTR O'CLOCK".
, From New York.

New York, Feb. 10. Fully twenty
thousand persons honored the remains
of Dr. Starrs, yesterday, with a last
look. ,

Last night was the coldest of the sea
son.

The German journeymen at a meet-- ;

ing last night took preliminary steps
for an eight hour strike. The move-
ment embraces nearly all branches of'workman.

The appropriation --of four millions
for Post, office building is exhausted
and wprTc stopped. '. " cU;

Col. Anguero stated at his recejUpp
aretrdaE- - thaUhadbixijandjirms.
ready, for Cuba.- - Point ofdeparture not
stated.

Foreign.
J 1

London, Feb. 10. The following des
patch was received here by "Reiiter
Telegram Co." It is marked " urgent,"
and was not delayed by censor at Mad-
rid ; it is therefore believed to have
some foundation :

"Madrid, 10. His Majesty, King
Amedeus, manifests a disposition to
abdicate the crown, in which case be
will resign his power into the hands of
the Cortes. Madrid is quiet"

Washington, I. C.
Washington, Feb. 10. The Com-mitt- ee

on Privileges and Elections has
made a report as foreshadowed regard-
ing the electoral vote of Louisiana. It
contains condensed statements of facts
elicited. Morton and Trumbull each
present addenda, but they are merely
different views of Courts. r.

Suicide. .

Chicago, Il.Ii., Feb; 10. Henry W.
Bigelow, i well known . and wealthy,
committed suicide.

Markets.
London, Noon, Feb. 10. Consols 021
92i; Fives 90J. ,

Liverpool, Noon, Feb. 10. Cotton
opened quiet ; Uplands 92010; Orleans

1010101.
Later Cotton dull. .
New York, Feb. 10. Stocks dull. "

Gold firm at 14.
Money firm at 7. '

Exchange, long 9 j, short 101.
Governments bonds dull, firm.
State bonds dull, steady.
Cotton dull, nominal sales 561 bales;

Uplands 211; Orleans 21.
Wheat steady.
Flour quiet
Corn steady.
Pork dull, mess $141.

steam 81. :Lard quiet, -

Turpentine steady 671 69..
Rosin quiet, $3 6003 621. ;

:

Freights quiet ; j

T. M. AROO. 3. C. TL HARRIS.

ARG0 & HARRIS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

RALEIGH, O, t 7

..... i -

(Office on the corner of Wilmington and
, vl Hargett streets.) y .

T. M. Argoand J. C. L. Harris' having
; formed a copartn ership for the practice
of law will attend promptly to any
business entrusted to .them. 150 tf. .

Thomas Dorsey, well known mer
chant in Baltimore, fell into the water
at the foot of Frederick Street, and was
drowned.

Host (really in agony about his pol
ished inlaid floor) Hadn't you better
come on the carpet, old fellow ? I'm so
afraid you might slip, you know.'
Guest (with wooden leg) "O it's all
right, old fellow. Thanks ! There's a
nail at the end, you know Punch.

The white of an egg is said to be a
specific for fish bones sticking in the
throat. It is to be swallowed raw,
and will carry down a bone easily and
certainly. There is another fact touch
ing eggs, which should be remembered.
When, as sometimes by accident, corro
sive sublimate is swallowed, the white
of two eggs taken will neutralize the
poison, and change the effect to that of
a dose of calomel, . ... jr , (: .

Death of a big butcher. Charles
Trash, better known in New York Hty
as " uig Charlie," is dead: In height he
was 6 feet 4 inches, weighed over 300
pounds, and could lift a 300 pound ox
with ease. The butchers all say that
Big Charlie died of too much Coney Is
land. It was his habit almost everv af--

w

ternoon in the summer to go down to
that celebrated bathing place and lie and
tumble about in the water for hours to-

gether like a big porpoise.

Fists.
jg Internal revenue stamps will

not be abolished for the present.
J5 Some nice little facts about

sewing machines. The New York Bul
letin tell us the fact is clear that for a
series of years the public has paid from
50 to $80 apiece for machines which

never cost more than from $5 or $3 each,
and which could bo sold for from $15 to
$20 each, and leave a handsome profit,
and hence, we are told, it is time to
throw the business open to fair compe-
tition and give the public the benefit
of it.

jeT The Herald's special Cuban
correspondent, O'Kelly, sent a request to
Gen. Morales to pass the Spanish lines.
Morales replied te could go where he
liked but if caught within the Cuban or
Spanish lines afterward, he would be
treated as a spy and shot accordingly.
The Herald replies to this.' "If the
Herald Commissioner receives any in
jury at your hands without violating
the laws of your, country,, you wil be
held to a strict accountability, and will
be made to suffer the penalty bf the
outrage, not in the island of Cuba
alone, but in every ' inob of soil that
owes allegiance to the Spanish flag."

S5 Trained shakes Mr. Frank
Stockton, in his ' Roundabout Ram
bles," tells us that boys and girls in
France sometimes amuse themselves
by getting up a snaketeam. They tie

ings to the tails of two common
harmless snakes, and then they drive
them about, using a whip (I hope gently)
to make these strange steeds keep to-

gether and go along lively.
It is said that snakes which have been

played with in this way soon begin to
like their new life, and will allow the
children to do what they please with
them, showing all the time the most
amiable disposition. There is nothing
very strange in a trained snake.

?f A Cincinnati dry goods clerk
proves to the editor of the Commercial
that if he does part his hair in the mid-

dle, he's as full of poetical moonbeams
as a nightingale of song. Says he :

She stood beside the counter
The day I'll ne'er forget
She thought the Muslin Dearer
Than she'd seen yet
I watch her playful fingers
the Silk fc Satin toss
the clerk looked quite uneasy
and nodded at the Boss.

Show me some velvet ribbon
Berage & Satin dark
She said I want to purchase
Then gave the goods a Jerk
The clerk was all obedience
He travelled on his shape
at Length with Hesitation
She bought a yard of Tape.

Musical and Theatrical.
A Bavarian military brass baud' is

come to make a concert-tou- r to Amer
ica.

The most musical couple in Arrferica
were married recently in Boston Miss
Bird to Mr. Nightingale.

Da Costa's Art Gallery at TuckerHall
to-nig- ht. , Oliver Wendell Holmes
speaks highly of this entertainment and
several distinguished judges of the
beautiful are down on the paper recom-
mending it We ask Da Costa a good
bouse.

Supreme Court.
Transylvania county : One case

argued in the Supreme Court for this
county to-da- y, to-w- it : Matthew H Love
vs L H Moody ; W H Bailey and Battle
and Son for plaintiff, and D Coleman for
defendant. Jackson county : One
case argued from this county : State vs
Balis Henderson; Attorney General and
Ovide Dupre for the State, no counsel
for defendant. Hatwood county:
Two cases, argued and one continued
from this county : RN Hixvs D D Da-vi-es

; Dupre and Ash for plaintiff, no
counsel for defendant. M H Love,
Guardian, vs A Ij Hersen ; D Coleman
for plaintiff, no counsel for defendant,
and 8 P Shelton vs D D Davies, contin-
ued for want of counseL

jsew business buildings to be
erected in Newbern.

The bridge 6ver Catawba river
on the --Western Railroad is said to be
unsafe.,

r

Ten dollars jand a lot of goods
lost by burglary in Askew' store at
Trenton. -- i j; ;

Neuse river last Saturday boom-
ing. Higher than has been known for
many years. "

The streets ofAsheboro crowded
with wagons Saturday, and cotton sold
for 18 cents. "

Ice broken up on the Chesapeake
bay, and you can now take the Bay
Line from Weidoit

Dr. Hairs new brick building
going up on the burnt square in Salis
bury, is nearly.finished.-- f A

The young men around Refds--
ville occasionally - break " a leg, wrest
ling. Dr. Scales set the last one, last
Tuesday.

Robinson vs. Howell. Howell
stabbed in breast ; is of Statesville, and
an attache of Internal Revenue Depart
ment. Serious, if not fatal.

A nice trick he played the Fay
etteville merchant. " I owe you a hun
dred --dollars." Merchant couldn't find
it charged, clerks knew nothing about
it, stranger insisted, merchant scolded
clerks for being so careless, stranger
paid the money and after awhile brought
another bill, $700 worth, on credit, be
back directly ; " of course," said mer
chant and smiled and rubbed his hands,
and now he is rearing around the coun
ter, snapping up the clerks, and telling
everybody about it, like they cared
a cent.

Personal Intelligence.
ij. mitn or scotiana isecK is now

Express Agent in Tarboro. .

T. C. Burgess of Enfield has left for
New Orleans to; go into business.

Lawyer Hubbard o'f Newbern ren
dered lame by sticking a nail in his
foot.

1

M. Louis Juillard is the Fencing
Master at Magnin's gymnasium in this
city.

Joseph A. Clarke, Chief Clerk to Dr.
J. J. Mott at Statesville is in the city on
a visit to his friends in the Kast.

Dr. R. C. Tillery of Rocky Mount has
taken his wife to. Indianapolis (Ind.) to
be placed under medical treatment.

Capt. James R.' Thigpen of Edge
combe recently :sold three acres of his
Penny Hill farm for jiuv

The esteemed lady of Hon. Nat
Boyden is in very poor health. Judge
Boyden returned to the city this morn
ing.

The estimable lady of Treasurer D.
A. Jenkins of this city is at her home
in Gaston county at the point of death.
Treasurer Jenkins left the city last
Wednesday nighW

We regret to state that Governor Cald
well has been confined to his lodgings
for several days past, by sickness. His
sickness, however is not serious, and
it is exDected he will be on his feet ina

the course of a day or two.

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
It is funny, but it is true, this way

of " how" to drive a hen into the coop,
by Mr. J. M. Bailey of the Danbury
(Conn.) News: When a woman has a
hen to . drive into the coon she takes
hold of her hoops ' with- - both hands,
shakes them quietly toward the delin
quent, and says, Shew ! there." The
hen takes one look at the object .to con
vince herself that it's a woman, and
then stalks majestically into the coop in
perfect disgust of the sex. A man don't
do that way. He-goe-

s out doors and
says, " It is singular nobody in this
house can drive a hen but myself," and
picking up a stick of wood hurls.it at
the offending biped, and observes:
"Get in there, you thief." The hen
immediately loses Ler reason and dashes
to the onDosite end of the yard. The
man straiarhtwav dashes after her.
She comes back asain with her head
down, her wings out, and followed by
an assortment or stove-woo- d, fruit-can-s

and coal-clinke- rs, with a much puffing
and very mad man in the rear. Then
she skims ud on the stoop, and under
the barn, and over a fence or two, and
around the house, and back again to
the coop, all the while talking as only
an excited hen can ' talk, and all the
while followed by things convenient
for handling, and by a man whose coat
is on the sawbuck and whose hat is on
the ground, and whose perspiratien
and profanityappear to haye no limit.
By this time the other hens have come
out to take a hand in the debate, and
help dodge the missiles and then the
man says every hen on the place shall
be sold in the morning, and puts on his
things and goe down street, and the

--woman dons her hoops and has every
one of those hens housed and contented

... am Jin two minutes, ana ine oniy souna
heard on the premises is the r hammer-
ing by the oldest'boy as, be mends the
broken pickets; ? n ? ? : -

N. . C. legislature.
v.

For - proceeding " in ' full, seo:f fourth
page-- . .

17. S. Government Officers.
U S Marshal Samuel T Carrow.

omce uiud iiouse. llillsboro street.
U S Internal Revenue Collec

tor, 4th District I J Young, office up
suairs in me u lsuer. uuuuing.

U 8 Assessor, 4th District Wiley
u Jones, office Andrews building, on
tiiiisDoro street.

u S Commissioner R W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
omce in Club House. Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A W
Shaffer, office in the Club House, Hills- -

Doro street.
Supervisor Internal Revenue

P W Perry, office Andrews' building.
liiiisboro street.

N. C. State Officers.
Tod R. Caldwell, Governor.1 ;

John B. Neathery, Private Secretary
W. R. Howerton. Secretary of State. Sam

II Parish, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis H. Brogden Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins. Public Treasurer. D

V. Bain. Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins. Teller.
j . is. iianin, noon-Keepe- r.

John Reilly. Auditor. W. P. Wethexell.
cierK.

Silas Burns. Superintendent of Public
Works.

K. P. Battle. Superintendent of . Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutanf General.
W. C. Kerr, State Geologist
Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Theo. H. Hill, Librarian.

City Officers Raleigh.
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
commissioners Western Ward, John C.

Gorman, Albert Johnson, .Twrneet Duns- -
ton.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church
ill, W C. Stronach.

Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie. A. N. Un
church, Stewart Vinson.

City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Colleetor M. Graus- -

Tian.
City Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
Weigh Master-r-A- ; Sorrell.
Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market- -

James King.
Assistants to Chief of Police 1st. B. H.

Dunston: 2nd. C. M. Farris; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun

ter.
Pollce Nathan Unchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.

M. Petross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
Robt. Wyche, and Wm. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

County Officers Wafce.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag- -
nin.
Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate

jonn jN.uuniing. xjttvuij hj. vr. xiu.jf- -
wood, jr.

County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor House C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. H. Furguson.
County Surveyor J Q, Adams.
County Commissioners Kobt. w. Wynne,

M. G.Todd, Wm. Jinus, iienry u uones,
S. Kayner.

Township Offcerw Wake.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W H Harrison, W Whitaker,
D A Wicker, Norneet Dunston, k u i-e- i-

tlford. Clerk, John K Williams. uonstaDie,
n f Karris. School Committee. Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J u wrman.

Barton's Creek.
ATno-istrjitPs- . .T TT Hutchison. John Nor--

vrnrui mrk-- . J I) Allen. Constable. J J.
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner Nip
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.

rMerk. .1 P Beck. Constable. M v
School Committee, J D Hall, D carpenter,
J Penny. "

Panther Branch.
Magistrates, J H Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, jasAaams.
ir. School Committee, nansom uuiiey.o jai
Williams, Hugn uiaiocK.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

rMrtr s C Pool. Constable, a siuraevani.
School Committee, S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderford, A L Davis.

Clerk, B E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
School Committee, W JK. steii, jos carpen
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates. A C Council. A B Freeman.

Clerk. W R Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G bears,
W W Holleman.

Swift Creek.
jtfazistrates. S C Adams, w E Pierce.

f!ifric. c; H stenhenson. Constable. W H
Utley. school cominuie, r laujs, x G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
ir...n..t.n WT TT Gf f mosYvt T A A rl o ma

Cleric J D Ballentlne; Constable, S L Jones.
School committee, a & itowiana. Mien
Betts,AJ Blanchaxa.

New Light.
Magistrates. J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk. W J Ward. Constable. W H Man--
tmm. School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, PM Mangum.

Buck Horn:
Magistrates. W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk. D B Holland. Constable. W H Nor--
rls. school committee. Jas c xtagan. ai a
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.

S F Pace. Constable. A. S Pollard. School
Committee, W M Marcom, J W Booth. S F
Page.

nouses' ureec.

Rllev Yearb v. Constable. W R Perry. School
committee, cnas cooper, ureen oanaeriora.

JLxtue Ilwer.3
Maglstrates.R Privett. W Hartsfleld. Clerk,

A J Montague. Constable, AJ Richardson.
School Committee, F J HearUfleld, W H
Cham biee, J enerson Jones.

Marks Creek. '

Magistrates, M G Todd, W A Rhodes.
Clerk. L W Hood. Constable. J F Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn. H W
Rhodes, J J Ellis. . - ; . :

SL Matthews. ' -

Clerk. S B Williams. Constable. B B ButEa--
loe. School committee, jeonara tsmitn, j
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Local and News Department
Religious Notict

Elder Q. A. Ward J Primitive Baptist,
will preach in the Hall of the House of
Representatives to-morr- (Tuesday)
evening, at 7 o'clock!.

GinA-Fir- e.

Another match run through the cot
ton and set the gin of Mr. Mangum a
fire at Durham last Saturday. Some
cotton damaged. The fire was put out.

N. C. Minerals for the Iee Uni--
versity. ,, ...
Gen, Cnstis Iee, president f the Lee

university in Virginia has written to
Prof. Kerr of this city, and Major York
of Chatham county, requesting a collec
tion of North Carolina minerals to be
forwarded to that University. We saw
a piece of marble from Stokes county
to be sent on there to-da- y.

A Gold Mine in Montgomery.
Senator Worth and a Mr. Streeter are

working a gold mine together in Mont
gomery county. In this mine some-
time last year we are told that they
found a nugget of gold that weighed in
its natural state one hundred and eighty--
four penny weight, equal to about four
hundred dollars. And then they mined
besides about one hundred nennv- -
weight. the same dav.

A Newbem Bride in Europe.
iviiss lizzie, tne oeautiiui young

uaugnter 01 juage manly, wno was
recently married in Newbern to the
wealthy Mr. Whidby of Baltimore, is
now in Europe with her husband and
accompanied by Miss Maria Manly, her
accomplished sister. The tourists we
learn will remain over the waters until
Fall. A cable telegram was .received
the other day by Jude Manly, reading t

Manly: All well. Whidby."

Big 11. It. Men at Durham.
We are informed that Messrs. Wal

ters, jNewcomoer ana imagers came
from Charlotte this morning by special
car to Durham, looking after the Chapel
Hill Railroad, which is contemplated
to tap either at that point or a few miles
above at University Station. These
gentlemen will spend all the morning
about Durham, and are expected in this
city this evening. Probably they will
visit the Hoke iron mine at Chapol
Hill.

Hit with a Hatchet.
Calvin Jonnakin (white) chopped Pe

ter Fuller (colored) on the head with a
hatchet, and as subdued by steel the tall
ash tumbles down, so fell Peter, meas- -

ing 6 feet 7 inches high. Had the
boys and the marbles been present a
game could have instantly been played
on Calvin's coat tail, nor is it certain he
has vet stoDDed running. Peter is once
more erect on his pins, though his head

i j i .f- -
is a ciotnesnorse ior a bundle of ban- -

dage linen.

Dr. l3ntchartt's Thanksgiving
Sermon.
Copies of this Sermon can be obtained

of Messrs. Edwards and Broughton, and
at the Bookstore of Mr. Alfred Wil
liams, in this city. This Sermon is the
result of much study and research, and
is one of the best modern compendiums
of the great principles of religious lib
erty. It should be extensively read and
circulated, and should be in the library
of every lover of civil and religious
liberty. Price, 4 ten cents per copy, at
six cents per copy by the hundred.

Educational Convention.
Bear in mind, all ye friends of Edu

cation, that the Educational State Con
vention will assemble in the Baptist
Church, in this city, to-morr- ow even- -

ing. This convention, tnougn caiiea in
the interests of Wake Forest Callege, is,
in no offensive sense whatever, a de
nominational br dy. It is open to all
the friends of education of every Church
and party. We hope to see a fuU atten
dance of the friends of .education!; Let
us all regard this movement; as it really
is, as a first and most important step in
the great work of education in the State.

Ashboro Eggs and Gold &c.,
Another place needs a railroad. Ash

boro, Randolph county, is full of coun-
try wagons, loaded with produce of all
kind; corn 85 cents, flour $7,50 per
barrel, butter 20 cents, and in about
three weeks, you can buy eggs by the
barrel full, for ten cents a dozen. And'
this place is 20 miles from the railroad
with a hack running twice a week.
Ydu can pan gold from the surface in
the northwest corner of the court house
yard. Mr. Hill, the present doorkeeper
in the House, worked in gold mining in
the branches and creeks around Ash
boro for 18 years. He and His son used
to collect from the branches four dollars
a day in gold. Sam Walker, a promi-
nent merchant of Ashboro, has sold out
his . store and moved to take charge as
President of the Cedars Fall and
Fraiiklinsville Cotton Factory, in that
county.

Churches.
Edenton Street Methodist Clair ch Rev

A VV Mansrum. officiating. Services at
11 o'clock a in and 7 o'clock p m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday even- -

ins: at 7j o'clock.
Sundav School at 9 o'clock a in. W J

Young, Superintendent, and D VV Bain,
Assistant.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury arid
Edenton streets Rev T H Pritehard, D
D. officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a
m and 7i o'clock p m. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7 o clock.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock a m. Col
J M Heck, Superintendent, Henry T
Bnggs, Assistant.

lrcsbgterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets Kev J M Atkinson,
D V, oJuciating. Services at 11 o clock
a rn and 1 o'clock p in. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday eveningat 7 o'clock

Sunday School at 9 o'clock a m. A M
McPheeters, Superintendent.

Chri&Vs (Episcopal) Church, Wilming
ton street KevKS Mason, u u, officiat-
ing. Services at 11 o'clock a m and 7
o'clock p in.

Sunday School at 9 o'clock am.
Superintendent.

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan and Wilmington streets. Kev
J V McXamara. Driest, officiating.
High mass at 11 o'clock. Vespers at 3
o'clock p m. ounaay scnooi at y o'ciock
a m.

Ilaleigrli Post Office.
Office hours from 8i A M td 7 P M.

Timo of arrival and closing the mails:
Western Due at 7:30 a m. Close at

Ar34 it ill
Kan . Due at 7 pm. Close at 6:30

a in.
Northern via Weldon Due at 3:20 p

in. Close at 9:15 a m.
Northern via Greensboro Due at 5:30

pin. Close at 6:30 p m.
Fayetteville and Chatham H. It. Mail-Dm- h

at 9:30 a m. Close at 3:00 n m.
No mails received or sent on Sundays.
Offinfi honr far Afoncv Order ami

Registered Letter Departments from 9
a m 10 --4 p in. j. j. jkoukus, tr. ivi.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
N. C. Railroad Mail Train, going West,

leaves Kaleltrh at 7:4o p m.
Mal Train, going East, leaves Raleigh at

8:5 a m.
Ita leigii & Gaston RAiLROAV-Mai- l

Train, going N orth, leaves Raleigh at 9:3o a m.
lteturmng arrives at naieign at 3:au p m.

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line R. R.
JIail Train, going South, leaves Raleigh at
8:3.5 p m. Returning arrives at Raleigh at
Oara.

Raleigh Tj-pographi- Union IVo
54.

M. V. B. Gilbert, President.
J. C. Birdsong, Vice President.
D. W. Whi taker. Recor(iinr Secretary.
W. N. Jones, Corresponding Secretary.
J as J. Lewis, Treasurer.
Harvey A. Deal. Auuiior.
John J. Kinir. Serereant-at-Arm- s.

Regular meetings first Saturday night
in each month, at tne Mayor s omce.

Hickman Lodg;e of Good Templars.
W C T N B Broughton.
W V T Miss Blanche Fentress.
W S E B Thomas.
W F S D W Whitaker. .

V T Mrs Geo W Wynne.
W C S J Fall.
W M It L Horton.
W I S Miss Claudia Pritehard.
W O S--B H Norriss.
Meets every Tuesday night in Oak

City Hall, corner Wilmington and
Martin streets.

Hudson Degree Temple No. 1.
D T V Ballard. V D T Mrs Fanny

IJallard. DS D W WhltaKer. JJ J
C B Edwards. D T Mrs Bettie Louge.
D C S J Fall. D M S V House. D
G Miss Helen Marcoin. D S W W

MAfit. first Momlav niiht of each.
month, in Oak City Hall, corner Wil
mington and Martin streets.

Masonic.
III RAM LODGE. P.O. W, A. O. uee. .'lus-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and Mar
tin sts. Aleets tnira iionuay nigut in eacu
tnontn.

Wm. O. Hill Lodgk, No. 218 R H
Bradley, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-Ho- n

and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night in each month.

Raleigh Chapter. No. 10, II. A. Ma
sons. 1 'r Win a Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets
Tuesday night after 3d Monday in each
month.

I. O. O. F..
Mamtko. No. 8 M. H. Brown, N. G.,

meets everv Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall, corner of
Fayette vil le and Martin streets.

Seatox Gal.es Lodge, No. 64. Dr.
W. II. Crawford, N. G.t meets every
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall, corner of Fayetteville
and Martin streets.

Raleigh Lodge No. 65 L G Bagley,
N. G.. meets everv Monday night in
Odd Fellows Hall, corner Fayetteville
and Martin streets.

Baptist Female Seminary.
F. P. Hobqood, A. P., Principal.
Rev. A. F. Redd. A. M

Associate Principal.
F. A. Bohlman, Professor of Music

rnilE SPRING SESSION WILL
JL open on the

irtn of FEBRUARY) 1S73.
The building, having been enlarged,

is spacious, commodious and handsome.
The Literary Department is provided

with a select Library, a large collection
of Geological Srjecimens and a fine
Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.

The Music Department is provided
with a large number ofgood Pianos, two
organs ana a liarp.

The lady teachers employed are all
first class. Boarding -- pupils are re-
quired to wear uniform dress. .Board
and English tuition $100 per session oT
o mourns. , ,

For particulars, apply for circular
Dec, SO. 113-dlw6w- &w6t

Dy JoTesars Pool Sc Ittorln-- -,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per ft.,
'

182
Cbm per bushel, . , , '. , . , 00

I Oats per bushel, 75
1 Flour N. Carolina familr.SS Mas 75
I Baltimore Family, 11 00
I 2?aeon per Bn Balk," IO J ' 10
I Salt per sack,- - 3 25

Cotton Yar-n- i 1 75
Corn Meal per bushel,. 1 10

RETAIL I?XTIpICS.
11 y Messrs Marcom & Alford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
Uargett Street -

J5acorv Baltimore smtked, 10 Q 11
4insmokedj ijlio . 0 10

j" . itrips, 0 nt.i-- l 0ft G 12
, . oulderii,,;! nf T O 8

N.aifcCanv. lianas, 15 171
Butter per lb. '

, 25 SO

Beeswax per B., 221 25
Beef on hoof, ' 5 6

per quarter, u 5 O 7
Coffee per lb., - : ) 25 0 S5
Cotton Yarn per tale, ; " ' 1 70
Corn per bushel, . 65 Ql 00
Chickens per piece, ,.' , 20 0 22
Eggs per dozen, . . 20 0 25
Flour per bbL, 8 50 9 00
Fodder per 100 lbs., 1.25 01 50

Hay per 100 lbs., 1 25 01 50
Hides green, per R.,! ' 4 6 0 7

dry, per lb., 12J0 13
Leather per Ib. 30 40
Jvarc-p- er lb.', s ; r . t 121 15
Molasses per gallon, SO (ft 50
.! --.;: .LQoiden Syrup, 80 100

Meal per bushel, " 00 1 00
Oats per, bushel, . 65 75

Sheaf, pr .hundred, 1- - 25 1 50
Pork --

v 0 10
Potatoes Irish, per bush.. 60 75

sweet, per bush., 40 0 50
' 4 4 '20 00

r16 161
'P. R., ; 15 00

--common, 12J 00
(

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tallow per lb., n 8 10
Vinegar per gallop. 1

40 50

New Advertisemehts.
i ; i '..- i l

Claims of Census Takers and
; Mall ; Contractors!.

CONGRESS will most probably pass,
session, a law to pay

Census Takers in the Southern States
for' 1860, and ' Mali Contractors up to
April, 1861 The "undersigned-Wil- l give
prompt attention to .claimslOrjais is.ina.

I in" :"iil '! ill VfJ :i'
Certificate of Stock.' No (1SC7) in the

North Carolina . Rail Road Company,
for five shares, standing 'in 'my nam o
on the books of theCbmpany has been
lost Notice is hereby given that I will
apply to the office of said Company, fcr
a new certificate. - J" ;

W. F-- HENDERSON.
Feb 10

. tJ ;,.,I49-l-m

PROCLAMATION ! 'rjhyA
Oytho Governor of Nortlt Carolina' EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Raleioh, Jan. 141873.
Whereas official information has been

received at this Department! that one
James Alexander alias James, Brad-sba- w,'

late of Rowan county, stands
charged with the murder of Caleb Hen
ry in said , county : and whereas the
said James 'Alexander anas' 'James
Bradshaw, has lied or so conceal! him
self that the . ordinarv process of law
cannot be served on him. .

Governor of the State ofNorth Carolina,
by virtue of authority in roe vcod by
law, do lssuo this my proclamation.
offering a reward of Two'-Uuudre- d

Doixars for the arrest and de'irerv of
said James Alexander, alias James- -

Bradshaw. to' the Sheriff k of 1 ilowari
county, and I dp enjoin aU.ncers of
the law and all good citizens to aid In
bringing said Alexander to Justkd.

Done at our City of Italeigb; Cj 14th
1 ' and in tho 97 th year of American

Independence.- - k

l i ; ? TOD It UALD .VZ.LL.
By the Governor: ..- - , ..t

J li. i ZATH ER x ,
. Private SecreUry.-- i :

.. . . . 'L:lnu2
, DESCBIPTI6N; j . 4rt t

James Alexander, alias Jtric Brad
shaw. is about thirty years o: i but
Jooks older i is about Craz hrcainches high, quite black In cole,? rather
oval face, teeth good but a liitlo wide
apart and is inclined to c;Ua when
spoken , to, but has a dowri-c- ?t look ;
weight about 150 pounds : is quite intel
ligent and inclined to argue 4 tor his
opinions. ; JsL5-4- w.

- ...i i

In the matter of Wat E. CRUSENiiniRY,
a iianJurupt-Hu-u. v.

vroncE is hereby Giviirr.Hhat
JJX a Petition has. been. filed in wid
Court by Wm. E. Crusen berry; In taid
District, duly declared a BaiUr Sun-
der the. act of Congress of T'-r- -' ' 2d.
1867, for a discharge and certificata there
of from . all his debts and other cl .lms
Srovablo under said act nd t tithe

of February, 1873, at 1Q o'r I -- ck,
A. M at the office of A." W. t eller.Register in Bankruptcy. ial!: ,13 N.
C, is assigned for the.hcsrfnr' rf.tho
same,- - when-and-wher- e "all 'cn h rs,
who have proved, their debts, ; : .crpersons in interest may attend ft:' '' ow
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the; said ; petitioner should iw.bo
granted. And that the second nndr ird
meetings will be held at the same tirao
and place. . - "

- Dated at New Berne; N. C.f en-th- o

3rd day of February, A. D., 1S73.
CHARLES HID BARD, Clerk.

Feb 3 143 law3w
Rogers,' li wawon. ? -

... i


